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? F. DAY, ALBERT JONES

DAY & JONES,
Manufacturers Ot

SADDLERY, HARNESS, COLLARS,
TRUNKS, Jc.

la. S3* W. Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
*

ael-ljr

B. F. KINO, WITH
JOUKSON, BUIIO.V k CD.,

DRY UOUDS.
Nos, 11 and 29 South sharp Street.,

UAL TINUK It ML).

I W JOHNSON, R. M BUTTON
/ I. R. CKAUUC, U J JOHNSON,

eel-It

H U. M AUTINKALE, WJTU

WM. J. C. DULANY & CO.,

and Itoekseller*' Ware-
house.

SCHOOL BOOKS A SPECIALTY.
Matiuaer; ef all kinds. Wrapping Paper,

Twines, Uonaet Boards, Paper Blinds
IJJ W. BALTIMOIIKST.,BALTIMORE, «D

B. J. A R. B. BEST, WITH
W2NKT SO.WKBOHV k CO.,

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.
Hanover Street, (between Oerman and

, Lombard Streets,)
BALTIMORE, MO.

\u25a0 . SONNBBON, B. SLIMLINE
47-lj

C. WATKINS. i i W. 8. ROBBRTSON
O. L. COTTItELL. / \ A. S. WATKINS.

WATKIXS, COTTRKIA k CO.,
Issporters and jobberi of

? HARD
1307 Main Street,

RICHMOND, VA.
Ageats for Fairbanks's Standard Scales,

aad Anker Brand Bolting Cloth.
Aegean*, 1180.

JNO. W. HOLLAND, WITH

T. A. BRVIV k CO.,
Maaafacturers el FRENCH and AMERICAN

CANDIES, in every variety, and
wholesale dealers in

FRUITS, NCTS, CANNED GOODS, CI-
GAR.-!, d-c.

M aed >4l Baltimore Street, Baltiuiore, Md.
tMf Orders frem Merchants solicited. "WJR

willuuBsvates, wiluam b. dsvkiss,
essisriAß asvaisa, ofs., solum ok kimmsll.

WILLIAM DKVIUES k CO.,
Importers sod Jobbers of

Fwalg \u25a0 aid Uoaeslic Dry Goods aid
AMillSt

>ll West Baltimore Street, (between Howard
and Libert;,) BALTidOKE.

J. W. HENEfBE,
wtra

PBAERK BROTHERS k CO.
Importers and Jobberaof l)rj Goods.

MIN'B WEAR A SPECIALTY.
IN. S and 4 Hanover Street,

AegestS , 'So?6as. BALTIMORB.

bobbbt wl row sad, Bboia d. tatlo .

R W. POWERS k CO.,
WHO&ESALE DRUGGISTS,

Deslers in
FAINTS, OILS, DYES, TARNISHES,

French and American
WINDOW OLASB, PUTTY, SiC
CIGARS, SMOKING AND CHEWING

TOBACCO A SPECIALTY.
1805 lCaln St., Richmond, Va.

August li? gm .

J. W. BiNDOLPD k EHfiLISH,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, AN

BLAfNk-BOOK MANUFACTERBRS.
,1318 Main rtreet, Richmond.

A Lurf* SUeh ifLAW BOOKS aiweys ra
ael-«sa' ktutd.

J. ft. ABBOTT,.OF N 0.,
with

WIR6O, ELLGTT k CfilDfP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Dealers In
'

BOOTS. BHOBB, TSUWKS, AO.
Preapt attention paid to orders, and satis*

faction gauranteed.
Virginia Suit Prifn Q?dt e ijurulif.,

Mareh, «. ' m.

ESTABLISHED 1844.
8. T. DAVIS

with

T.J.MACRUDERA.CO.S
Manufacturers and Dealers ie

BOOTS, BHOBS AND BROGAMS, 1
No. *1 Sharp«tre* Baltimore Md.

Aa fast I«<#7« fit *

)(
: i

UNTOLD ,

A face may be woeful
To cover a heart that is>ching ;

And a foce m*> be full of light
Ore* a heart that is breaking.

'Tit not the heaviest grief
For which we wear the willow ;

The tears liriog »low relief
Which onij wet the pillow.

'

Hard mav be the burdens borne,
Tho' friends would fain unbind them J 1

Harder are the crosses worn
Where none save Christ can find them

For Ihe loved who leave oar aide
Our Souls are well nigh riven ;

But, ah I to. graves we hide,
Have pity. Under Heaven.

Soft be the wqrjh and sweet '

Tllat soothes spoken sorrow ;
Aim I for wear* feet

That uny uot rest to-morrow.

Spoiling Women'* Name.

Miujr, if not » majority, of the names
ot 800 or 900 girls Irooi the pablio ,
sellout* eraiuineil for admission to the
normal gives us the iaipreaaii n
that tkej belong f,o mere household pets
rather than to young woman who are

approaching; maturity, and who are en-
gaged io serious work. These girls ap
parrntlj prater the nicknames by which
they arc known io the family cirole and ;
to intimate friends, and therefore take

puiuw to ndopt thorn in thfcir signatures.
Ins:d>ing, the ptiblio school girls

are not rx-eptional among our young
women, lor it in quits ths fashion now-a-
--d»)« for them to grow so enauisured of j
t' air narxery appellations that they cling
to tbem as their Bxed and proper names i
They may even be offended when they
are addressed by tbeir oorreot names, \u25a0
which they imagine loss pretty than
theso pet diminutives ; and soma grave,
grown up women will put Hattie or J

| Gusaie, Mamie or Hsllie on their oards
as ifthey were in pinafores still.

The fashion is American ; but our pa-
triotism can not make us grow fond of
It. The nicknames whieh appear in so
large a share of these public school girl'*
signatures would do very woll for pats
at a dog-show. When they are axed to

«»piwi tha near

friend' and relatives, they also may be
pretty and appropriate, but they look
very silly ia a formal signature, and sure
ly do not befit the dignity of woman-
hood

Ws find, for instance, among these
800 nsoiea soores of Minnies or Mamies,
and only her aud there a Mary, a much !

more euphonious and dignified name.
Jane ia transformed usually into Jenny
Caroline into Carrie, Kllen to Ella, Elis-
abeth into Lissie and Bessie, Kather
ine into Katie, Mirtba into Mattie.
Margaret into Maggie, Anne and Anna !
into Annie, and Harrie into Hattie
Such absurb names as these appear quite
frequently : Chattie, Lillie Millie. Tillie,
Kittie, Hosie, Nettie, Bibbie, Aggie and
Maggie.

The geeat aim aeema to be to manu
faoture a name whiob enda in ie, and in (
accomplishing it the finest appellations
for women who have names renowned I
in poretry and history, and. of a awect

and molodious sound, are chopped ap
into childish diminutives. They convey j
an idea of prettineaa, and do not beloog
to girls of dignity and character?girl* ]

like those who are going to the normal
college, so many of whom will have their
living to earn. And yet these girls
think it ia pretty tn be known by such
pet nsmee, and si dileard, as ugly and
old fashioned, the namea by w'uich they
are chriatened. Whs; would they think
to aee a college register wbicb give the
yoang men's names aa Jimmie, Billie,
Bobbie, Tommie, Charlie, Samie and
Diokie

This faabioa ia etteo ding among wo-
men, and girla are even named with >

nicknamae only, aa if they were alwaya
to he nothing more than nursery pets |
And yet thia is a peried when women
?re contending fer higher oonsideratin
as rational beings, and when the range
of their occupations outside of the domes-
tie cirole is ooastaotlj widenitfg and
growing ia importance.? N. Y. Sun

From Mayor Harrisja's speech at
Chios go, oa the oooaaion of the dinner
gi#« by visius| Baltimore Ussont:
"Baltimare was the first large oity I
ever saw. Aa a bey Iwent to it. Walk-
ing along Baltomore street, seeing its
beaatifal women, oh, how I wished I
were a naan 1 Idid not visit it again for
i*agy«w. A little while ago I want j
to it. Gray hairs were upon me. I
walked along Baltimore street sad saw
it# beautiful women, and said, 'Ob, how
t wish I were a boy 1"

A Tough Tern.

An Englishman, traveling on the Mt» ,
sissippi. told some rattier iou*h atones

about Some London thieves A Cincio* |
nati chap named Case wfco beard these
narratives with a (Meet bet expressive
utuph and then remarkedihat he thought
tbat the Western thieve* heal the Loo j
don operatives all hollow.

'?Hew BO? Fray sir, have you lif*4 j
mneh in the. West?" inquired the fiug
lishmftn with surprise

"N«t a great deal ; I u»d»i*n«k to set
\u25a0p bu-ineas at I)es M»ine* Rapids a
whilefago, but the r»scally people stole
nearly everything I had. aud finally a

Welch miner ran away with my wife" <
\u25ba "Gracious ! audiywi have nevar found -
her ? 'said ibe Englishman *

, "Never, to this day ; hu< tbat was not
the worst of it."

?Worst! Whatvowld be woisa than
stealing a man's wife ?"

"Stealing children, I should »ay,"s.iid
the impeachable Case.

??Children ?"
u Y>a ; a nigger woman, who had none

of her >wn, abducted my youngest
daugh'er, and sloped and joi ted tbe In-
jun* "

"Did you sec her ?"

"See licr ? Yes, she hadn't ten rods
the start of me, but plunged into tne
lake and swam off like a duck, aod there
was not a canoe to fillow 'icr with."

The Englishman leaned buot iu his
chair and cslled for another umg of 'alf-
and 'alt, while Case suiokrd hi* cigar

"I shan't go any further West, I
think," at length observed the excited
John Hull.

"I shoul I not advise any oue to go, j
my brother once lived tl ere. hut he had
to leavo, although bis business was the
best in the whole country," suid Case,
quietly.

'What business was he in, pray ?"

"Lumbering?bad a saw mill."
"And they stole bis lumber ?"

"Yes, and saw logs, too?"
"Saw legs ?"

"Yea; dozens of black walnut logs .
were spirited away aod carried ofl in a

single night. True, upon my honor, sir. i
He tried every way to prevent it?had ,
men hired to watch bis logs, but it was

no use?they Would whip them away a*

easily as if there bad been nobody there ,
they would steal them out of lbs eove,
aod oven out of the railway." I

"Good gralioifß V
"Just to give you an idea of bow they <

steal out there"?sending a sly wink to j
the listeniog company?"did you aver j
work in a saw mill ?"

'Never."
'?Well, one day my brother purohased

an all fired fin* black walnut log, four
feet three at tbe butt, and not a knot in j
it. He was determined to keep that log |
anyhow, ant).hired three Sootcbuien to
keep watoh over it all night. Well, they
took a demijohn of whiskey with them,
staked 'he log op to the side of the Hill
above tbe mill, aod bailt a fire, aod then
sst down to play eards, just to keep j
awake, you see It was a monstrous big
log?bark two iaohes thiol JKjLJ, ss I
was ssying, thsy played cards flipdrank
and drank whiskey nit nrfrht, and aa it
began to grow light, all went a straddle
of tbe log About a minute after day
light George ha went to the mill to sea
how thsy wars getting on, sad the log
was ftooe

"

" W bat were tbe Scotch men doing?"
"Sitting on the bark. A set of thieves

had dro-e an iron wedge into tbe butt
end, which pointed down the bill, and
hitched a yoke of oxen and palled it

ruht out, leaving tba shell, and the
Seotohmen sitting a straddle of it, hard
aod fast asleep."

Tbe Kogliahmm here aroae aod drop-
ped his cigar stump in the spittoon, look-
ed at his wateh, aad said he thought be
would go on deok and sse hew £»i we

would be down the river before moraing

WOMANLY MODBBTT.?Man loves the <

mysterious. A cloudless sky and the |
full blown rose, leavea him uomoved; |
but the violet whioh hides its blushing
beauties bshind ths bush, sod ths moon

When emerging from behind a cloud, are
to him sources of inspiration aod pleas-
ure. Modesty in (o merit, what shade is

to a figure in painting?it gives boldness

and prominence. Nothing adds more to

female beauty than modesty. It sheds
around tbe countenance a halo of light
tbat is borrvwed-fipm virtue. Botiaiaa
have given the rosy hoe whioh tinges
the cup of the white roee the aame of

"maid en blush." This pure and deli
eate hue is the only paint, Gbristiau vir-

tue should use It is the richest orna-
ment A woman without modeaty, is

like a fsded flower, diffusing unwhole-

some odors, whiofe tbe prudent gardner
will thrtrif from him . Her dialing j
melonoholy, fur it terminates in shame

and repentanee. Beauty passes like tbe
fioWera, whioh bloom aad die ia a few
hours; but modesty gives tbe female
charms whioh supply tbe plaoeot transi-
tory freshness of youth.?Ex,

Opening spring good*?Showing rat
traps.

| \u25a0 A Stranger's Advice.

| Some time since a D'troiter went to

Arkansas <o look up some property le'.t
! by will, and io his wanderings he pot uf#

oue night with a farmer who hadn't

1 much to brag of ia the way
There was only one big room with a gar-
ret above, and wh«n it oanio bedtime tbe
D troiter was packed away under the

i roof While he had mat witb noadven*
tures worth reoording, b« knew tbat ho

was in a section where every man ia ex-

pected to look out for himself There-

fore. before going to sleep he put hi* re-
ceiver uerder hir pillow and made up his

mind what to do in an emergency. About
midnight the emergency arrived. The
Wolverine heard some ons in his room,
and he reasoned that robbery and mur-
der could he tbe only excuse Out name
the revolver and he blacrd away at a dim
figure until he had fired six bullets.
After the last oa* a voice inquired :

"Stranger, have you got through
shootin' ?"

"Who is i:, aod what do you want ?"

demanded tho traveler.
' It's me," replied tbe farmer. "The

old woman's got the tooth-ache till she
can't rest, and I come to ask ye fur a

pinch of that fins-out tobaeker a* a rem-
edy I was jest goin' to ipeak when ye
blazed away with yer popuon."

"Aod I might have killed you f"
"Yes, about one chance in a million.

Say, stranger, let m« gin ye a piece of j
advice."

"Well."
'Trade that popgun off fur a fifteen

cent drink aud buy ye a knife When
ye hit with a knife the splinter* bss got ,
to fly, but whsn ye begin sbootin' wilh ;
sich irons as tbst ys are apt to spile sll
tbe old woman's red peppeta or shoot
your own thumb* off Tbe fellers around
here bave bii\ poppin' away at me fur
three year* hack, and the only damage
they ever did was to knock a bind but-
ton off my eoat."

I _

! *A TRUE LADV ?Wildness is a thing
which girls cannot afford Delicacy is

a thiug which cannot be lost or found

No art can restore the grape its bloom.

Familiarity without confidonce, without
regard, is destructive to all that make

women exalting and ennobling It is
the first duty ol a woman to bo a lady
Good breeding is good sense. Bad man-
ner* in a woman i* immorality. Awk-

wardness may ba ineradicssble. Bash- :
ful.iess ia constitutional. Ignoranee of

etiquette is tbe result of ciroumstanee#.
All can be condoned and not banish men

or women from lbs amenisties of their
kind. But selfpossetsed, unshrinking
and aggressive ooataeneaa of demeanor
may be reckon as a State's priton effence
aad certainly merits that mild from of
rectraiot called imprisonment for life.
It i* a shame for woman to be lectured
on their manner*. It ia a bitter shame
tbat they oeed it.?Do not be restrained.
Do not have impulse* that need restraint
Do not wish to danoa with -the prince
unsought; feel differently. Be surs
you confer honor. Csrry yoarself so
lofty tbst men will look up to you for
reward, not at you io rebuke. Tbe na
tural sentiment of mao toward woman
is reverenoe. He loses a Isrge means
of grace when he is obliged to aocount
bar a being to be trained in propriety.
A man'a ideal ia not wounded when a

woman 'ail* in worldly wisdom; but if
grsee, in tact, in sentiment, in delioacy,
in kindness, ths should be found want-

ing, he reoeivea an inward hart?Gail
Hamilton.

Very Fine Currant Jelly ?An equal
quantity of white and red enrrant* free
from item*, leaves and dirt. Put into
a white poroelain kettle witb a very little
water, just enough to keep the iruit from
hunting at first. Boil twenty minutes
Do not crash the frufc Poor into a |
olsao jelly-bag. Hang where the juice I
can run through, bfit do not touoh or
squeeie the bag To eaoh pint of this j
elear liquor add a pound of loaf sugar ;
and boil in the cleansed poroelain kettle
tweaty five minutes. Pass through sn- j
other jeUy bsg and pour into glasses. '
The bags oan be weli pressed out after-
ward aad the juioe therefrom made into
an interior jelly. *

Aw i< i

Wear* growing weary of the innumer-
able faster* tbat bave sprung up ia the
wak a ofthe now forgotten Tanner. Why
doa't they wait till attar they are dsad,
when they oan faat at their ieieare and
iadefiattely, withewt crowding the papers

ith their foolishness ? Is *fq
MX do. ir /;be «s ptij>?., l? *

Bbeep Raising.

A very (treat drawback to the sheep j
trade iu tbe went, ssys the "Drovers'
Journal." ia the failure of the rsilreads
Mr furnish double dook oari for a: ipper*
to uae in bringing their ibeep to mark-

et. While tlio margin* of profit io
sheep railing are conceded to be greater

than the dividends received fioni otber

kinds of stock, they are not large enough

to admit tbe grower seoing to market
a ball car ot cheep, fur whioh be is com-

pelled to day as mucb freight?or usarly
aa much?as wvuid be charged fury full
luad. It is evident that the western

railroads tliink it is folljr to ga to the j
extra expeuse of furnishing double-deck
cars «heu the; will get a I the sbesp to

haul an)bow, in single deoks. io (his

they are not enly standing in their own

light, but are greatly hindering the
the progress of this important industry
of the west Only a day or two ago,
Mr 11. O. Gifford, an extensive sheep
ranchman of Russs'.(central) Kansas,
called on the ''Drover Journal" and said
if the railroads would pay a little more
attention to ihc wants of stockmen and
furnish ample shipping facilities, all
bands would be benefitted Mr G is 1
using thoroughbred and grade Merinos,
and tbe Sock is improving, as tbe eiip
is now fifty per cent, greater than when I
ha started. In thao vicinity he says
ilia losses on stock have been light, but
aays not m*ny sheep are feeding and be

thinks tbe bulk of (he present supplies
(here will go westward, to make ap the
deficiences in Colorado, where tha losses 1
have been great, and good mutton sheep ]
are scarce. He alto informs us tbat !

they have the privilege of shipping in >
double decks to the Missouri river, pro- !
tiding shippers put in the extra deck, 1
but from the Missouri east they arc com-
pelled to use single decks.

Tbe Happiest Period.

At a festival party of 6?d aud young, j
tbe question was asked : Which season
of life is most happy ? After being
freely discussed by the guests, it was re-

ferred for answer to the host, upon whom
was the burden of four score year*. He
aaked if they bad not noticed a group
of frees before the dwelling, and aaid :

''When the spring oomes, an* in tbe j
soft air the buds are breaking on tha
trees, and these are covered with blos-
soms, I (bink how beautiful is spring 1
And when the summer oomes, and oovera
the trees with it* heavy foliage, and
singing birds are all among the branches

I think how beautiful is summer 1
When tbe autumn loads them with gol-

den fruit, asd their leaves bear the gor
geous tint, I think how beautiful is au-

tumn ! And when it is sere winter, and
there is neither foliage or fruit, then I
lojk up. and through the leafless branch'
ee, aa I could never until now, Isee tbe

stars shine through."
io the beautiful drama of lon, the in-

stinct of immortality, so eloquently ut

tared by tbe death-devoted Greek, finds :
a deep response in every thoughtful soul.

When about to yield his young exist

ance as a sacrifice to his late, hisbeloyed
Clemanths asks if tbey shall mast again,
to which he replies : "I have asked

that dreadful question of the hills tbat

look eternal ?of the elear streams tbat

flow forever?of the stars among whose

field of szure my raised spirit hath
walked io glory. Allwere dumb. But ,
while Igate upon thy living laoe, I fed
tbat there is something in the love tbat ;
mantles through its beauty that cannot
wholly perish. We shall meet again,
Clemantbe."

|

The papera are making much oota-

ment over a atone tweoty-five feet long,
fifteen feet wide aad eight inches thick,
weighing over 44.000 pouads, which
Vaaderhilt has had quarried. It ia

epekeo «i aa the biggest ever laid in the
world and ail that. .The old time folks
several thousand yeara ago used much
larger atones. They are found Hill em-

bedded in masonry in Palestine, Japan,
China and in Egypt Vanderbilt's is
only a baby aff.ir to some of the tat

mease stones met with in the countries
above enumerated

North Carolina furoiahed to the arm-
ies of the Confederacy no teas than
eighty-two regiments, ten battalion, and
fourteen unatiaohed companies, number-
ing altogether 122,000 men, being more
in number than those furnished by any
other State Not only more in propor-.
tioe to population, but more, absolutely,
then any vther Btate in the Confederacy.

' A Wasp in an Old Man'* Slipper.

There ara times in tho lire of tbe (null

bi>y when he feels very sad from th« use

of a slipper or iwitob upon him. If
any-thing happens to the person who ha*

thua afflicted bitn, hi* joy i* groat, ai

will be saeo I'roin t le.following iocideot;

A gentleman returned homo from hi*
daily toil aad bad palled off hi* boot*
aud waa goiug to put oa hi* slipper,
when a howl of intense agony reaouodel
through the hall. Tbe affrighted fami'jr
rushed to tbe door, and beheld their
paper heaving the shadow with wild ges-

| tur<s and frantic gyrations "Take it

I off," he shouted, and mad* a grab at

bis foot, but, missing it went on with
the war dance " Walter 1" he shrieked
aud started up stair*, three at a *tep,
and, turning, came back in a *ingl*
stride "Oh, I'm stabbed !" he oried,
and sank to the floor and h»ld hi* right
leg high above bis head ; then he rose

< to hi* I'aet with a bound, screaming for
i ihe bootjack, and held his foot out

toward bis terrified family. "Oh, bring
the arnica," he yelled, and with one
despairing effort he reached hi* slipper
and got it off, and with a groan a* deep
as a wall and as hollow as a drum, tank
into a ohair and olasped hi* foot in both
bands "Look out for tho scorpion,"
be whispered hoarsely, "I'm a dead

| man."

Tbe small boy waa by this time out

i in the wood shed, rolling in the kindliag
i ir, an ecstasy of glee, and pausing oeoa-

| aiooally to explain to tbe aon of a aelgh-

i bor. who had dropped in tokss ifthere

jwas any innocent sport going oa in which
he eould share, "Oh, Bill! Bill," be

! said, "you wooHn't believe; sometime

! to-day, somehow or other, a big blue
wasp iuto old man's slipper, and
when he came home and put them on?-

oh ! Bill, you don't know what fan I've
; had "

? Dallat ( Texat) Herald.

Kind Words.

I Kind words do not cost muoh. Th«y
never blister th« tongue or lips. And

i wo have never heard of any mestal
trouble arising from their use.

Ttiough they do not cost much, yet
?bey accompliah muoh :

1. They help one'* awn good nataro
I aod will Soft words (often oar own
aoul. Angry word* are fael to the flam*

; of wrath, and make it blase more fieroe-
! ly. 2 Kind words make other people

1 good natureu. Cold words Ireeae peo-
ple, and hot words irritates the«, aad
bitter words make them wrathful.

There is such a rash of all other kinds
of words in our days that it seems de-
sirable to give kiud words a chance
among them. There sr* vain word*
aod silly word*, aod haaty word* and
empty word*, aod profane word*, and
b >iateroua words snd warlike words.

Kind words slto produoe their own
image ou men'* souls, aod tbey quite
and eomfort tbe hearer. They shame
him out of his scar morose, unkind feel-
ings. We have oot yet begun to use
kind- word* in such sbundanoe ss they
ought to be used.

He who is false to the present doty
breaks a thread in the loom, and will see
the effcot when the weaving of a life
time is unravelled.

The Iront doors of the new house of
Wm H. Vanderbilt will cost, including

1 settings, 8-5 000 They are of bronte.
and tac Muii lea of thosa of tbe church.

| of San Angelo, at Rome.
It is snnouueed that the tobaoeo man-

ufacturers in St. Louis are preparing to
make a corner in tobaooo ia consequence

!of the almost total failure of the crop
I in Missouri owing to the drought

A certsin amount of opposition is a
great help to a aian Kite rise sgainst

I and not with the wind. Even a head
wind is better thsn none. No man ever
worked bis passage anywhere in a dead

! calm
An elderly lady has juat been poison-

-1 ed to death in New Orleans by "Rough
lon Rats

"

This should warn our house-
keeper* to be carefht how tbey haadle
this useful but daogerous vermin dei-

-1 troyer.

The Artssian well oa Saturday had
reaohed the depth of 1265 feat. Tha
sandstone i* passed, a liver colored aton*,
resembling soapatoae ia some reoaeti,
succeeding, that io turn, by a loose sandy
stratum, through which the anger is
passing.-- Durham Recorder.

The Baltimore Journal of Commerct
says: Tho South has entered upon a
period of prosperity which bids fair to
rival the brightest epoeh in the eoatoMr-
cial history of the World ; agriealtwrn
is flourishing a* never before; railroads
are being oooMfueted and oonaolidatima
snd combinations formed so rapidly that
we can scarcely keep track of the nsay

. changes while manufacturing and min-
ing are sttractiog the stteatioo of eepi.
Latin s of Hurope snd Amerits


